f THE LYNCHERS.
Whihit ol;arly defining in onr l1t11t
il!Sue, onr position'.in Mndemnation of'
t.he lawlessness evinced in thH lynch-'
ing which occurred in o·ur connt.y on
Thnrsdn.y night;, the 16th inst , and
11hilRt entertn.inirig the greatest Hympa.t-hy for the y'.mng lady and·l1er relativea, ancl: no sympathy for the fiend,
H,inoe, ir:ud while-our numerous female relatives induces us to oarefnlly
consider the nature "ft-he offence for
which lfance for~eited hiR life, the
pnblic expre:!flions of the cle~anoe of
t,he law &.1J<l the anthorities that have.
since come to our ears, call for a more
extended not.ice, not beeause we think
the authbritiea will, in the least, devi"°te from a full discharge of their du
ties, but to correct an erroneous public
"\ti.I/
iientilllent that seems to be etutliously
spreai.l liy a certi.ti.n class of individuals who a.re actuated more by a. desire
~llield those who are implicated in
~)H~::unfotttmatP occurrence, than they
\t~ by' their approval of the act. Expressions such as these, made by :nen
'i>C.Standing and influence,-men . who
ate office-holders and eervante oi the
people, "You dare not touch one of
our crowd ; if yon imprisolne ofour
....--,. .. , your jail will not re . n stand-
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l,he paper an opinion opposed to the
lynching," call rc·r immedial;e suppression or the arrest of the parties
for inciting mob sentiment. If "~uch
distnrbers of the peace are allowed to
do :1s they plea.so, there is no safety
for any one in i,he community. The
most innocent
and, nno1Fending
citizen, incurring the enmity of ijuch

reckles.'! men, might ba subject lo
perpetual ha.r1·aas, if not the forfeiture
of their lives, fo1· 110 reason beyond
the mere expr~ion of an opinion, or
an effort, as a law-abiding citizen, to
bring t.he pe1·petrators of t-he .recent
crime to the bar ofjustice.
It is generally believed that few, if
any, of the lynchers wera actual1:;d 1111
much by'a sense of ouiraged innocence, as they were b5 u. desire for 110t.oriety. To be rl!garded as the ilefender of innocence,-118 the avenger of
outrsges,js all very c:ommendable in
itself, but.' when one becomes sc at the
' 1acrifice of law, order and religion, he
fo1·feits the respect of his ft.llow-miin,
and becomes in the eye,. of all just and
law-ai}iding citizens, a . murderer of
the b~se~t.kind, and should be prosecuted to the utmo11t. extent of th,e law.
Had the lyncher~ known tha.t the outrage had actually been nccomplished,
. and proceeded inime diately to the
jail, whilst burning under the heat of
. passion, and bung the u nfortuna.te
>· wretch,Jhere-wo11ld have been some
palliati6:tilofthe offence, but committed as it was, after the expiration of
several we.eks from the date of the at. temptecl outrage, there can ha no excuse offered that will in any way, mitig!i,te the guilt of those engaged in the
lynching. Tl1e fact remains that.
Hance was safely held in the custody of the law for an attempted outrage. For thi11 offence the la.w 1,rovides imprisonment; our courts have
neve~ifailed to mete Gut just punish•
menti(or similar offences ; but a few
inen, nJ better in many respects, than·
.. the criminal, himself,presumed to con. 't~~ themselves law-givere,jfdges,
executioners, which is agail!iit law, order, common just.ice· ai;d
the feelings of bumanitr, and should,
we , think, be properly inveeti•
gated and just. punishment visited
upon these disturbers of the peace.
The Baltimore A ~ , of the
18th iaat., speaks editorially in unaia t&kable language of the affair !
4
'St. llary'.s ceunty never had ·her
bisk>ry marred by a. lync}µng until
tail week. H ie unfortunate for her
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been broken. Tiu• case was a murder
withont jnfit ca111;e, aud the people eng;igerl in it, are guilty of one of t.he
greatest. of crimes, Lynching has
been allogeU1er to,.. freqnent in this
81nlH within tl1<Lru.1<t five
)'l'IU"k.
It:,
· ought. lo Le ~topoeil, nud Lhe w11y to
stop iL is to ap11ly the law to the
lynohl'n;."
The R1111, of a laler <late si1yR:
"The hnnging of Benjamin Hance,
colored, by II IAl>U in _St. Maay'i, count.y for folo11eom1l y ar;sultiug:a young
lady i1; that connty is greatly to be
regretted, a.'! are all such a.ct.s of violence; w!1iC.!h tend to lower the maj,;sty
of the law ;ind to E.ucourage infrtlc•
tions of thP. peace nnd good order of
the community. 'J'11e lynching iii
the first that baa ever taken place
in St. Mary's county, and it is to be
hoped thnt. it. will _be the la.Rt. From
the ndmiKilion Faid to llilve been made
by tlrn prisoner just before deat-h. his
crime would seem to 'have been of a
mnre heinions cl1aracter than the attempted assault wit-h which he was
formally charged: but even if. this
were the case, his guilt r.night have
been proven and the proper unishment meLed out to him bv lega methodR. On lhe other har~d, the lynching may be regarded, a.a in part, at
leaHt,t.he fruit of the prolonged dela}IB
in t-he case of Biscoe, l wice convicted
in t.he Charlen County Court of a
murder committed a year a~o within
the jurisdiction of St,. Mary R county,
bnt not yet punished for hi& crime.'
In his case the delay, !llthough per-·
haps justifiable from a technical standpoint, has had a most irritating effect
upon the public mind both in Charles
and St. Mary's counties; owing to the·
horrible nature of the crime, the overwhelming evidence against the prisoner and the great cord, of the trials.
The case of Biscoe and also the desire
to save the young lady assault,ed by
Hance from the mortification of appMriug in the witness box seem to
have beeu the chief con11ide.ra.tions
which prompted the lynching at
Leonardtown. But, however great
the aggravating ct1.uses for interference, the act cannot be justified, and
thoKe who took pa.rt in i~ have no occasion to congratulate themselves on
having w1·ea.ked vengeance on a criminal who was already within the grasp
of the law, and wouhl hav11 received
due punishment.'
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